
OFFICIALS
VISIT THE

SCHOOLS
Grand Jurymen and School

Directors Make Ex-
amination.

RUG DILAPIDATiOVS (ARMVAL.

Nearly Allthe Vaults Found to

Be in an Unsanitary
Conditioni

"MORE MOJEI DEEDED" THE VERDICT.

JMany Buildings Overcrowded, 111
Lighted and Ventilated— Waller's

Protective Wing.

The Solons of the Grand Jury, as the
guests of the Board of Education, paid a
visit to many of the puD'.ic school? yester-
day in order to investigate their condition
and be aDie to mate intelligent recom-
mendations regarding their most pressing
needs. Now those same learned gentle-
men rise up and declare with voice united
and tirm that a lar^e majority of the
>chools are in an evil condition as far as
ranitation is concerned, that many of
them are overcrowded, that many are in
an advanced stage of dilapidation, and
that the School Department needs more
money with which to carry on its work of
relorm. General praise was heard of the
good work already done, but itwas freely
admitted that there was room for much
more.
It was about 10 a. m. when the party

started from the City Hall, and four
carriages were necessary to carry them all.
Every move made during the day was
under the guidance of School Director
Waller, chairman of the Finance and
Health Committees of the Board of Edu-
ration, whose little protective wing was
always extended. In this work he was ls-

sisted by Building Inspector O'Brien.
Tue members of the Grand Jury present

on the excursion were: Foreman Hiram
H. Hobbs. Secretary James A. Snook,
John N. Much, J. B. Howell, C. O. Bur-
ton, Barthold Kahn, Charles H, Stanyan,
George Schafer, John Mallon, Henry S.
Martin, Daniel O. Sullivan, E. T. Don-
nelly and F. L. Turpin. Two of these,
Messrs. Burton and Howell, represented

itie committee on the Board of Education
and the public schools.

The members of the Board of Educa-
\u25a0 in accompanying the party and acting

..\u25a0\u25a0neraily as eacorts were: Samue L.
Waller, chairman of the Health Com-
mittee; George Drncker. Thomas Burns.
L. A. Bantell. Secretary Charles W.Welch i
and BuildingInspector J. J. O'Brien.

Following is a list of the school* visited
;n proper order, with a summary of the
iondi'.ion in which each was found:

.>oe Valley Primary
—

Rooms are
rented, iwo being at Twenty-sixth and

Castro, one at Noe and Twenty-sixth and
one at Noe and Twenty- third. Light
pretty good, ventilation fair, but cold and
clamp in winter, and vaults in bad condi-
tion. Apartments overcrowd, d. Twenty-
live per cent too many pupils. Principal
has to be an itinerate pedagogue and
walk thirteen blocks to cover territory.

Janio** Icicle tirammar-Put in
sanitary condition by last board. In

_-:rls' department rain has wasned hole in
:;'uniinous pavement. Principal Burns

aye fire alarm without pupils' knowledge
.md rooms were cleared inone minute and
live second-.

Fairniount (\u25a0riiinmar
—

Vaults
generally in awfui condition, buiidincs
ramshackle, yards generally in poor fix.
Good four-room addition. Condemned by
Health Department.

Monroe Primary
—

Vaults old
>ty.e, do water except lrorn Mission road.
Not Ivercrowded.

Hnight Primary —
Vaults con-

demned on account of seepage. Building
needs painting. Principal den:es pub-

iisned statement that any transfers have
Deen made on account of dipiliieria.

< <>l 11 ini»i:i Gnuaamr- Vaults
modern and flushing goud. Ventilation
good and no overcrowding;. Inone out-
side classroom iiebt bad. Mrs. Burke,
principal, complimented on condition of
school.

Kucna Vista Primary— Vaults
bui.t ior two rooms. Too Biuaiifor five.
Crowded, rooms leaky and yards in poor
state.

Slnrr Kins: Primary
—

Vaults

and floors old and bad. Condemned by
Health Department. Not overcrowded,
ana principal admits only one case of
diphtheria

—
in early part of August.

l>olrlerhni<- Highttcliool
—

Yard
entirely too >mali. Otnerwise m »:ood con-
dition. One of Waller's examples.

IjC Conte Primary
—

Veri'able fare
trap. ]>i!.i)<idaied. Not overcrowded.

llrosidwaiy ?\u25a0 rammar- Another
fire trap. Windows going to pieces. Vaults
fair. Not overcrowded.

Waohinclon <iraminar
—

Build-
ing and walks in bad condition

1. Stairways
rotten so only one side can be used.
Vaults poor.

IrTintfPrimary— Bulkhead of side
caving in. Hi wage mid water from side
sireei seepinc into yard and vault.

Hancock dirammar- Sower rot-
ted away, but win soon oe reconstructed
by private contract. Some rooms over-
crowded.

Cooper Primary— Good example.
Ererytniui* ail to oe desired.

Csarliel«l Primary
—

Bad closets.
He aim committee has recommended two
220-galion Hushers. Otherwise fair.

The party also proceeded to the vicinity
of Douglass and Twenty-second and Douk-
lass and Twenty- third and viewed several
sites recommended by the West of Castro
Street improvement Club as the ground*
whereon a badly needed scnool should be
constructed. 1lie general verdict of the
members of the Grant Jury was that there
are nor enough schools in the city for the
proper accommodation of the pupils.

As a case of last resort ibe John Muir
Primary was visited. Itwas in excellent
condition, owing to the iree use ol disin-
fectant-.

Last Wednesday the same party visited
the followingschools: Adams Cosmopoli-
tan. Cl<ment Grammar, Redding Primary,
Spring Valley Grammar. Hermann Pri-
mary, Pacific Heiphis Grammar. Grant
Primary, KadiSMi Primary. Hamilton
Grammar, Richmond Primary. Park Pri-
mary. Sum. Primary, new Mission Hiu'h,
Mission Grammar, Marshall Primary,
Lincoln Grammar, Golden Gate Primary,
Weusrer Primary and Horace Mann
Grammar.

Of t!jese the (iolden Gate Primary, the
Clement Grammar, the Reddinu Primary,
the Horace Mann Gr;imm:ir ami me Web-
ster Prinmry were found to be in very ond
condition as regards vaults. They pos-
sessed other inconveniences in many in-
stances.

Eecause of Failing: Eyesight S. C. Walker Killed Himself.
Fearinc tbftthis eyesight would become impaired and imneril his ability to

earn a livelihood Belafa C. Walker, photo-printer in the Elite ThoioTaoli Gallery
•-t 838 Market Mreet. took nis lifeye-terday morning by Bwailowinc a'capsule of'-'yanide of poias-iutn.

Walker had been for fifteen years foreman in tbat establishment and was a
fa thfnl and trustworthy emr.loye. He was divorced from his wife some years
ago and he worried over that fact. Recently his sigut began to fail and he fearedbs defective vision might interfere with the excellence of his workmanship and'.he realization of this added to his despondency.

'
Before taking bis life he left several ietter3 to debtors of his requeeiin" them

to settie ihei- aceonnta with ms sister, Mrs. L. C. Stratio:), <>0t Haves ntr-:eL Hi-s
mother is an Inmate of the Old Laaies' Home in this city. The laicida addresseda letter to San Francisco L>d;?e of Odd Fellows, of which he was a member ask-
ing that body to see that he was cremated.

'
\u25a0/ha decested was a native of Rhode Island, and was about 60 years old.

THE BEST OUTFITTING CITY.

San Francisco Should Be the Starting Point for Those
Going to Alaska.

THE merchants of this city struck the
first blow yesterday in the fight that
willbe made to prevent the Alaskan

trade being d.ver ed to Seattle and oilier
Puget Sound points, and willkeep up the

*\ar until Pan Francisco's superior claims
as an embarking and outtiting point for
all part* of Alaska are as well known in
the remotest regions of the United States
as they are here.

T:ie commi^pe of ten which was ap-
pointe f by F. W. Dohrmann, the president

ol the Merchants' Association, met yester-
day anil organized a p an of campaign

which iicarried out, as it will undoubt-

edly be, willbring to this city the bulk of
the next year's travel to the Alaskan gold-
fields. There were present at the meet-

ing William L. Gerstle or the Alaska
Commercial Company, Edward Holland
of the Commercial Hotel, Joseph Buckley
of Dunham, Carrlgan, Haydpn Company,
Leopold Michaels of Greenebaum, Weii <t
Michaels, G*»or«e Leibes of H. Leibe- &
Co., I/esser Piager of A. J. P.-ager &Sons,
H. Sherwood of Sherwood & Sherwood,

H. A. Smith of Smith's Cash Store, Em He
Engelbers of Tillmann<fc Bendel, and Ed-
ward Pond of C. E. Whitney <fe Co.

Besides the members of the committee,

F. W. D >nrmann, J. Richard Freud, D. V.
Kelly and other merchants who are in-
terested in the movement and to whose
action it was -tarred were In attendance

Mr. I),hrmann called the meeting to
or.erand then orean.zat.ion was effected,
H. Sherwool being elected president.

W. L, Gerstie, George Liebes and E
Holland were appointed a committee on
publicity, promotion and press and will
have power to arrange for the dissemina-
tion ol si Cv literature as will properly
show the paopl* of the United Slates the
advantages which San Franciscoen joys on
account of its peculiarly favorab.e loca-
tion, facilities for transportation and
ability to furnish »upphes and nutenals
for Aiaska.

Etiward Pond, Joseph Buckley and E.
Engelberg were appointed a committee on
transportation. They will comer with
representatives from all the transporta-
tion hues in the city with a view to eet-
ting such information regard. ng trans-
portation service aa w i.lbe of much value
10 all thuse Easterners who intend to start
for the mines with the coming of spring.

The whole committee will act as a
finance and audinng committee ana will
arranee for collecting subscriptions to
carry out the wort which baa been
mapped out.

Tne suggestion of Mr.Dohrmann that a
bureau of informat on be established in
-ome central part ol the city to furni-h
Eastern people with reliable mformaiion
regarding Alaska and the best means of

reac ing that golden shore was regarded
favorably and will most likely be ac»ed
upon.

L. M. AlcQuesten, the father of the Yu-
kon, appeared before the committee and

ate ithat he dvi not know of any reason
why ail the supplies for the mines in
Alaska sbou.d not be pot here.

"AHof the flour used by the miners is
California flour," said Mr. McQuesten.
"Ithas been louuu to be much better than
any other kind. The miners tried 15ritsh
Columbia flour, but it did not keep well

nor make g>o Ibread. The California
article is excellent keeping flour, goes
iarther :• tul runKes hrst-Ciass bread. No
ottter floor ia vow used. The miners prp-
fer Caiiforna flour, even though t ey have
to p;iy tl>e royalty on it."

"It'istne sime way with th<s fruits and
vegetables. The California artic es only
nre used in the. mines, a-s tney have been
found to be tue best. All of these things

can be bought in San Francisco cheaper
than they can anywhere else, and Ido not
Ui:Orstand why this city does not supply
them all to the miners in Alaska."

Mr. .McQ lesten promised to give a de-
tuiied acco.jnt for the use of the commit-
;e- of the easier way to ieach the mines
and the besi way io pack goods for trans-
portation iv -r tne passes.

\V. L.Ger-tle of' the Alaska Company
stated that he had incourse of preparation
a book of general information on Alaska
which would show San Francisco's supe-
riority as a point of at- panure for the
mines in its proper light. The booK>
would bedi.-tributed gratuitously through-
out the Eastern Stales, as the transporta-
tion 111.1 swo id aid in the good cause of
dhS'mlnaiiny the information every-
where, "'hi- was deenie 1 a very impor-
tant feature of the work, as the Seattle
and Victoria merchants have sent litera-
ture all over the Eastern States, booming
up those towns and creating the idea that
San Francisco '.vas entirely off the line of
travel to St. Michael and other points in
Alaska.

By sendincout maps which do not show
S»n Francisco at all they have sought to
do this city a grave injustice, as they in-
fer that the California metropolis is too
far rfmoved ironi St. Michael to bia de-
sirable point oi departure, whereas tne
trutii is that San rrancisco will have a
direct line of transportation to Alaska
points Rod is nearer than is Seattle when
the time for making the voyage is con-
sidered.

The accompanying map will show the
relative position- of the two p.'a.es.

Allof the merchants who attended the
meeting ye-ierday were very enthusiastic
in repaid to the movement wnich. has
been to well stated.

Mr. Dulinnaiin, president of tne Mer-
ciiant>' Association, sa i\ that he firmly
believed tiiat the movement would be a
success, ar- all of t»je gentlemen compos-
ing the committee were well-icnown busi-
ness men and would spare no labor to
carry out its purpose-.

Damei V. Kelly, who has been foremost
in inaugurating the movement, expressed
himself a 9satisfied tba; the movement
would be ol ttie greatest benefit to the
people of fcbiflcity.

J. Richard Freud :-tatjd tbat the success
of tne movement man: Hie bringing of
millions ot do lars to the c:iy.

"I:is est mated tliai ironi"50,000 to 150,-
--000 people will leave tor AiuSia nexi
year," saia Mr. Freud. "Youcan reanlv
«cc what that wnl mean to toe business of
t i

-
cty if Snn Kranci-co MCaras her

proper share of the travel. Tins is the
best outfitting city on the Pacific Slope,
and every tiiiiii; needed in the mines can
be purchased h?re lor les- money tuan
in any other place. If each one oi the
people v, hIgo fronihere to Alaska sue:i ds
even a tr:rle you can see low it willaffect
the business ol '.he city. 1 Ij.-h vc we will
grt our proper share of the Alaska uusi-
Desa if every merchant will lake that
interest in this movement which he
shouiii."

E :ward Holland of the Commercial
Hotel has bee:i dealing with AlasKiin
miners for the last fifteen years, and is
better informed as to the needs of peo-
ple starting for the golufields than any

oilier man inthe city, rfc has personally
done much to aivertise the facilities
wi.ich Francisco po-sesses and is one
of the leading spirits of the movement to

brine travel here.
"We wIHbe successful if w* work hard

and intelligently," he said. "The Seattle
merchants 'iave spent large sums of

imoney inadvertising and have capture i

most of tbe trade of A aska thu-s far.
Some years ago the mfrchant- ol Juneau
bought allof the goods which they sup-
plied to the mi >ers in San Francisco, bu:
during the last two years they havo been
dealing with the Seattle merchants, be-
cause those merchants made a strong bid

jfor that trade.

"There is a bitter feeline between the
merchants of Seattle and Juneau now, for,
no: content with rurpiyiug Juneau with
goods the Seattle merchant* attempted to

cat into the business of the Juneau mer-
chants by running a line of ships to Dyea,
Skaguay and other Alaskan points, inthe
attempt to control all of tie Alaska busi-
ness. This has made the Juneau business
men sore and they are willing to do busi-
ness with us if we but invite them.

"0 c threat advantage which we have over
the Puget Sound psople is that those who
come here intending to po to Alaska are
"Ot charged double prices tor accommo-
dition at hotel?, restaurants, etc., as is the
custom in Seattle and Astoria. Many
miners have told me that just as soon as
the rush commenced the hotel-keepers
ra se on their nrices. During last spring
most of the hotel- and restaurants 'ioubled
their rates and the unioruinates who were
there had to pay them, as they were com-
relied to remain until the nailing of toe
vessels, which sometimes were detained
at those ports for a week or more.

"By next spring San Francisco willhave
a line 01 steamers direct to St. Michael
.md other Alaskan port*, lor the move-
ment inaugurated by the Merchants'
Freighting Association is meeting with

great encouragement. Already con-iider-
able money has been collected ana the
establistiment of the transnortat on line
may be considered assured. This will
mean a great deal to than who intend to
go to Alaska next year, as the rates for
transportation will oe so low as to offer
special inducement to those who are
going to embark fr>m th-a point.

'•Anottier great item willbe the d i»patch
with which prospective miners will be
lande.i in Aliska, for there will be no
stoppages at Puget Sound potnts or else-
where, and tiiepassengers willnot be sin-
jecteu to the risk of being fleeced by the
enterprising merchants ol Seattle and
Astoria.

"The people of the East will soon be
rnaile acquainted with the advantages
which the Seattle merchants have at-
leniptei to prevent them from finding
out

—
namely, that San Francisco offers

ihem the best route, the quickest trans-
portation, tiie moat complete and cheap-
est outfits and provisions to be found
anywhere, and the best accommodations
and most reasoi.able prices.

"The movement nns been given into the
nan l••of business men who will carry it
to succe-s and gain for the city what prop-
erly belong-* to it

—
a fairshare of the nortti-

ward-bouud travel."

F.W.DOHRMANN
'

PRESIDENT.

EDWARD HOLLAND
Champions of Local Commerce*

J.RICHfIRD FREUD. SEC.

DANIEL V.KELLY

The Most Direct Route to Alaska
Lies Through San Frarcisco.

Conflrmatiun on Saturday.

Master Julius Sahlein will be confirmed Sat-
urday moriuug. October 30, at the Sherith
Israel Syiutifogue, corner Post and Taylor
streets Mr. nn>l Mrs. M.J. Sahleln will be
pleased to nceive their friends next Suml-iy
Miteruoon from 2 to 5 o'clock at their home at
41."> Devisaderu street.

NO GONDOLAS
FLOAT FOR US

San Francisco Has No Vene-
tian Streets, Says Mr.

McEnerney.

Argument in Judg;e Hebbard's
Department of the Supe-

rior Court.

Title to North Beach Property Held
by the James G. fair Estate

Is Involved.

Considerable civic ordor was manifest
in J'ldge Hebbard's court yesterday morn-
|mi: when the litigation between the Fair
estate and the Pacific Gas Improvement

jiompany, otherwise known as Ancus et

al. vs. Colnon M al., over the North Beach
water-front property, was called up for
hearing.

The Fair estate managers have driven
some piles in the Lay opposite the fjot of
Pevi^adero street, and the t»a& company
desires to have them removed. Inci-
dentally, title to property worth over
$500,000 is involved.

Mayor Poelan was present, as was also
City Attorney Creswell, for they had
bee;; noutied that the municipal corpora-
tion has an interest in some of the valu-
ab.e lo;s that were reclaimed from the
waters ol the harbor by the late Senator
James G. Fair and his successors.

A hint was dropped thut the city nujjht
bee ime a party to (kta litigation by filing
a petition in equity as intervenor, but Mr.
Creswell did not feel disposed to proceed
in that way, remarking that a suit deal-
ing with tin* question is reading in one
oJ the departments of the Supanor Court,
and he would not consider him«elf justi- j
tied in appearing here as an in'ervenor j
unles-s directed to Co so by the Board of
Supervisors-,

The point being temporarily disposed of
a spirited controversy arose between At-
torneys Mboon, P.lsbury and Buggett on
one side and Attorneys McEnerney and
Goodfellow, who represented tho Fair es-
tate, on tiie othT.

Attorney F. t?. Stratton spoke for the
State Hurbor C tnmissionf rs, holding that
these Commisi-ioners have absolute con-

tro; oTer all the harbor of San Francisco,
which, according to bis view, included all
the wa:ers thereof and all the land thatwas ever covered by tidewater, and that
therefore th-y had a runt to remove the
piles from the foot of D-jvisadero street.

Colloquies between counsel were fre-
quent. Mr. McKnernev insisted that
when a water-front line or seawall h;i^
been established and re<ognized by the
State all lands inside that line may be
irold and useu for any purpose thai up.
lan.ls may be used lor.

Mr. Pillsbury interrupted by saying
that the piiea complained of are in the
water in the line or Devisadero street,
and he wanted to know it the State do s
not hoid such streets in trust for the peo-
ple of the S;a:e.

"That may be true," assented Mr. Mc-
Enerney, "but we have no Venetian
streets inSan Francisco, and the State, if
Holding this street in trust, so holds itthat
citizen^ may pass over it by walking or
riding, but gives n>> guaranty to uuply
gondoms for such as wish to proceed be-
yond the upland or the space that might
be filledin up to the water-front line."

This point was emphasized by Mr. Me-
Etierney when he replied to the conten-
tion presented by Mr. Stratton to theeffect that ihe Harbor Commissioners ha>l
a right to remove obstructions in the har-
bor. Ti is might be true, Mr. McEnern y
said, but the piles complained of here are
not inthe harbor, since they are inside
the line established as tue water front.

Mr. Goedfellow nude a vigorous argu-
ment int;ivor of the Fair estate's claim.
He said this property was bought twice
jtnd paid for twice by the late Senator
Fair, an! he prot«.-tel against tni> at-
tempt on tbe part of the Btaie to nuliiiya
title that it had passed to others in the
most soieinn manner, and after the claim-
ants had tp<Mit12U0.000 |n imprrivine the
iToperty. He declared that Judge Me-Kenna, whiie on the bench ia ihe United
States Circuit C>>urt, nad decided in l.ivor
of the Fair estate's ciaiin after a trial last-
ing for thirteen months.

Further argument will be heard by
Judge Hebb:ird 10-day.

. li-Ldss of the Caspar.
0. Anfindsen, master of the steam schooner

Caspar, yesterday riled with Captain O. FBolles, Dinted States local inspector, hl-»report
of the wreck. Captain Boiles will hold an in-ve-t'gatii.u to-morrow afternoon at 1o'clock

DR.TUGGLE
HAS RESIGNED

City and County Hospital
to Have a New Super-

intendent.

The Board of Health Will
Thoroughly Inspect Cigar

Factories.

Bacteriologist Spencer Finds Disease
Germs in the Tobacco That

Is Used.

The City and County Hospital willhave
a new Superintendent on tne first of next
month as a result of the resignation of Dr.
Tuggie, who was recently appointed by
ihe board.

Dr. Tussle, in his message to the board,
said be had thought at the time he wa-s
appointed that he would be able to attemt
to bis private practice as well as the duties
imposed upon him by the buard, but had
found the combination impossible. He
asked the board to relieve him, and the
members unanimously decided to do so.

The vacancy wai filed by the appoint-
ment o: Dr. J. C. Sus^dorf, who, until
recently, was a physician at the Keely
institute.

Bacteriologist Dr. Spencer reported that
he had examined the refu.-e picsed up in
a number of Chinese cigar factories re-
cently and had found the baciliiof disease
in a number of ca^e^. In one sample of
tobacco the germ of tuberculosis was
p] ainly to be seen.

Tne board deemed it advisable to Depin
an investi arion and to take stringent
measures to prevent the spread of disease
ihruugh the factories. The malier willbe
discus-ed at a meeting to be held in the
near future.

The question of aboli?h:nj: the food in-
spection stations was brought up, and Dr.
Morse stated that it would be impossible
to keep up the system under the appro-
priation granted the board.

His motion that the services of the fol-
lowing inspectors be dispensed with af;er
October 31 waa adopted: T. «. Taylo*,
John Han, William Swe:t, P. X ssane, T.Callen, M. Gibner, H. O'DonneJ, J. H.
Breeze, Jos ph Lebnner, Ben Hanlon,
Andrew Harrican, T. McEnroi, G. \V.
Davis. W. 12reiir.au an>t John KnDr.

The Hta:t Board of Health w.^s invited
to inspect the City i.nd County Hospital,
the Ami-house and Pest ousc to- morrow.

The Precita Valley Improvement Club
sent in a communication requestinj; that
the board look into the Be wage system
ot the d.strict represented by the oigani-
s ation.

Health Officer O'Brien and Dr. Fitzgib-
bon were instructed to look into the
ma; ter.

Ex-Mayor E lert notified the board that
the sanitary reduction works were ready
for business, and asked the members to
inspect the plant. It was deeded to caii
at the works* on November H.

Iittle Agnes Howe l.OHes.
In the suit of Agnes Howe, aged 4 years,

apainst the Market-street Railway Company,
:or !»10,000 »laniHg»s ior personal Injuries, tlie
jurygave a veraict infavor of the deleudan:.

Advances made ou iurnitureand pianos, with
or without removal. Noonan. 1017-luTa Mustou
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DR.MSNULTY.
THIS TKI.t.KNOWN ANDRKLTABLE OT.li
L specialist cure*Private.N'ervous.Bl'jodami Skin

Dise;t!sesof3ieiio/iiy. JliuilyPower stored. Over20 experience. Send for Book, free, ivtieiits
cured at Home. Terms reasonable. Hours. !> to 3
<iaily:6::* toS.:Wcv'us. BundM.vs.10to12. Consalto-
tioufree and sacredly coutideu tial. Cis.il oruddress

1». ROSCOE JlrM'lTT.31. IX,
SS:_, Kearny Ktre<*t.San I'l'uucikru. Chl.

{L
V2ST33O MARKETST.S.F.^S^

raw to-day:

qs znTsinnyTroTToinroTfiroTroir2ro''32j

[jWE ARE I
INOTDEAD,I
IEVEN IF 1
IWE ARE 1
IDYING! .« 1
g We won't pass in our 3
g checks until Christmas 5
jo day

—
then we give up the 3

to ghost for good and all. In |j
C the meantime we can sur- 3

!g prise you with the values 3
g in the stock we have left. 3
g No store in town will sell «<
;S goods at our prices, for 3
;£ they are here to make 3
!5 money. We are here be- 3
g cause we have to pay the 3
:g rent to January Ist through M
g an unfortunate lease that <*
£ makes us put up until then. 3
g We have quite a stock ol Jackets 5;£ and Capes. A fulllin*oi Fur and 3!U Plush Cai>es. from $1 7& in fur and 3
£ $3 in plush up to $15. 3
>o Lad es' Dress Sktits from $1 up," «
(° and ifyou can buy within 25 per 3g cent of. our prices we'll take ours 3i)o t)ack. 3
C In Lace Curtains, Portieres a.id 3|o Draperies we can do you a world of 3
>o good and save you a barrel of °{

!g money.
* °i

]C Portieres from $175 up. 3
U Lace Curtains positively 3314 less 3
Jo than anywhere.

'

3
>o Downstairi in our Domestic De- 3
10 iiartment. wlipre we sell Wa4h **
g Goods, Flannels, Linens, Blankets 3
C and BeddiiiL, tup prices will kesp 3

\u25a0 C you a-commg as long as we are here 3
!io ifones you step down there. 3
'£ Remember, this stock is 3
j^ being sold out. It is an 3
g hoaest, bona-fide affair, '3
g and everything in it has 3

!P to be sold before Christ- 3
|£ mas. There isn't a de- 3
j» partment in the house that 3"
I£ has not some meritorious 3
!g merchandise to give away 3j2 for little money, notice- 9

jo ably, in Hosiery and Un- <H
j^ derwear. Messrs. Baldwin 3
;£ <fc Howell have the store to 3
£ let, and they can tell you .3
g whether or not this is one 3
g of the fake sales of retiring °s
g from business

—
practiced 5

£ by peculiar San Francisco 3,
g merchants on a patient 5

!)S and trusting public. 3

IIThe Hamburger Co., §
IMarket and Taylor Sis.

"

|g Market and Taylor Sts.

DUPEE HAMS.
ODGE, SWEENEY & CO.

W/// tobacco that has \vSJ|
¥/// that delicious Cham- Val
[HIpagne Flavor, and the \\\l

i New Five=Cent Piece I
l\\\ is nearly as large as 1111
K^Vthe s=cent piece ofJIJAft,common brands >/z^M

"^t't^Xte/j^ J&f&B DsESOMORKIROSJJBSegMJ^hyrf&Sy^ oops or .tjteui Springs.
I
—*
;fe^r|\J«<pClr'^Hupturs retained with ease

I_^jfit<C*V^ Hiio <omfort, and THOU-
-1 \u25a0 /*9k\ SANDS radically 'CUKi.D by
\ sJ*l\i DR riKK''K> Celebrated Mag-». ijltf\ netlcKiaaLi Trus«. KB"Call at office
tjjg?' or write for New Pamphlet No 1

Adartss MAtiNKTICKLA-Tlf TRUSS
CO., 704 Sacramento s.. or 040 Market si., San
Francisco. _ ; \u25a0

i

NEW
'

TO-DAT.
'

\u25a0

«^/ln^Btf^ yoa can't sleep at night;
III11^1Iyou are all unstruir;* T\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0^- /" \u25a0 you are tired ana blue;

you are nervous, and

Life is a burden;
whoa you drug about, more dead than alive;
W«5,i8.12 can' lcat or enjoy anythint; whenyon aw all out of ions with everybodyand yourself in pirtfcnUr. then your nervous•vitem it at fault; th«n your ,brain. does no!
T | »ct properly, your stoin-
I£%mS £\ Mb do«8 °ot work, your

IClXt;JSJ? •

Dr. Miles' Nervine.

The fac-simile /~tf vZ^S^T" "oa ever wrappeT
signature of i£a&ffi&£jQ& of CASTOEIA.

W.CMORROW'S
STORY,

"AREMARKABLE
WOMAN,"

Willbe concluded innext

SUNDAY'S CALL.


